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The following extracts are frorn Mr
MeDonald's letters to Dr. McRae, of
dates 9th and l2th February, and from
Mr Buchanan's report of the Mission at
Zomba

IWe shaîl now make few rcmarks
Upon our school companions.

t"I have first, to say of them ail that I
have been expecting niuch prop-ress, and
that I bave not been disapoin-. in and
euse. Livingstone Marslhall. John Mc-
Bae, and Ilarry Cowan, are still keeping
together. Livingstone Marshall is stili
superior in a conversational, knowledge
of English. John McRve is a good deal
better ; lie now stays with ourselves, and
is advanc':ng enucli faster in the couver-
sational, knowledge of English. These
three boys are beginning, to refleet a
good deal.

IlJames Robertson, Stephen Cunliff'e,
William Grange, and Christian Meldrum
are continuing their English readings
and also beginning the multiplication
table. Mungo Park i8 in the sarne class.
Be is a son of IKatunga, Lad deserves
special notice for bis active teniperament
and obliging disposition. If this young
lad be spared, lie will be a great biess-
ing to the country. These sometimes
assist in teaching the younger classes.
Thomas Dlnnbarney 18 a very diligent
and weil-disposed, boy. Lately, when
out of sehool, lie heAs been distinguishing
hiniself by zealous work in the garden,
under Mr Duncan's care. Alice Bethel-
nie and Mungo Murray are both inen-
bers of a large M1anganja class, which is
often my own special came. They are
doing fairly weil.

"The natives are likely to have
spîended crops this year. At Kumlomba's
village the people are quite in ecstasies
over the quantity of maize. They neyer
saw so much ' about the village.' This
is due to the fact that they are ail free
hierè, and were put under obligations to

cultivate a rninimuni, which they at
willingly. The newly-liberated slave
seem, to b. ftattered at the prospect of a
field that they could cail tbeir own.

IlWhat we are auxiaus to carry out
as Our strongest'1 advance' among the
nativeg, is a translation of such parts of
Seripture as will corne clomet to their
hearts. They would be able to >pnder.
stand ail that we bave to tell tbem ae
out the Scriptures- I was astonished te
firid them, the other day listening with,!
open mouth to the Sermon on the Mougt
and showing, most inarked attention.
We can understand them, listening te
narratives of Josephi or David, but here
was a piece of Scripture full of abstraa
ternis. The difficulty with abstract trutb
is flot found in the capacity of the native
or of his language, but in our imperfed
acquaintanèe weth sucli language. «We
are quite astonished at the copions voca.
bulary of this language. We have suc.
ceeded in rendering most of tha parables
and miracles, and a great part of the nar-
rative matter of the Bible. Most of tliee
we have gone over again and agaà
John MacRae recites them to me frozi
memory after I have told hlm, and thii
always gives some frenli insight into the
language. As our venerable foreththen
once did, we shail flu back ou the Book
of Proverbs as a standard readùaig-b-od
for sehiools. Hitherto the only books d
the ]Bible that we have tried to translae
ail through have been Matthew, Gene:iý
and Jonali.

" Every day we bave an hour of sont
of the ablest inen to, help us in translat-
ing. One of 3Mm McDonald's pupils ei-
cels in this way. His name is Chendoný
and a most excellent tiansiator he
Bis own studies have benefited himi
so far that he will soon he able to rW
But they benefit mue also. This M--9
-ives ns the full benefit of his critick
These headmen of Mrs McDonald'
teaching may be very useful: tkey
men fromn about thirty or forty ytars
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